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Bobbins Pretty Wldpw Clients
s Cases and Stock Farms

Ciun Oiiriuiiu JUUY 11 I stay with

my law student now at the palatial res-

Idence of Grove C Kennedy who in the
finest agriculturist and horticulturist
theoretical und practical I know of
His corn crop fine outs good Harden
unsurpassed frying chickens running

nroutitl 1ft Wutlerwl °brlRsdes till sorts

of milk sour nnd sweet and n forest
of locusts nnd nothing to nnnoy you IutI
tho singing of the birds whose musical

lays in tho matutinal part of the tiny

at early dawn is the only thing that
disturb your sweet repose Oh the joy

of a country life I The student drives

mo in each Saturday evening behind n

wild zebra that keeps me silently mut-

tering pniyew till I am safely landed

t In town I alighted at tho Springs yes-

terday evening and was pursued 300 or
400 yards by n wealthy fascinating

young widow from the State whose mot-

to
s

is nero wu Rest She stopped

panting like a graceful gazelle almost

out of breath und extended her ennl

and hand and I by her raniuit escort-

edI her to n nearby parlor and for more

than two hours a rapid torrent of prose

anti poetry flowed in an unbroken

stream und 1 wreathed her lovely brow

with a wreath of classic bonuty Ily her
request I am to call on at the Springs

nt 2 oclock this evening when she noti

fiedmc she was going to look her sweet

cst 1 said well I should tw well fall

dead now In lew than n year people

will be pilgrimages to Crab
J Orchard us MotSShmedann to Metiea-

f The property will go up
By taking to the back allies avoided

the rush of eight or 10 clients that had

been waiting for me all day I want to
say to my clients now that I want toI
read law and make a very groat law

vcr but I dont want to bo employed

especially Saturday evenings when I

come to see tho stock on my three

farmsMy
law student will obtain license to

practice law in September then I can

return to my town office and Kennedy

can do tho practicing and I can write
my law bookTho Law As It Is My

services aro requjred at tho picnic on

South Fork Saturday 15th but I can

not attend FONTAINE Fox BOHIIITT

HUBBLE

A 1 Sloan sold hu fat hogs to Mr

McWhorter at He
John Underwood sold some fat hogs

to Tom Elkln at Gc

U It Chrisman sold a pair of work
i mules to Winfrey Barnett for 100

Mrs J A Hammond and daughter
arc visiting relatives in Casey and Rus ¬

sellTho supper given Saturday evening

by tho ladies of the Christian church

amounted to 3823-
Owsloy Carman who has been in tho

government service for some years has

hU discharge and Is at homo for a short
dl

visit
Mr Ed Miller and wife are nrrang

IIng to meet their son Frank in Cincln

Sunday nnd he will come home for

a short stay

I Ono Dollar Saved Represents
Ten Dollars Earned

The average man does not save to
t exceed 10 per cent of his earnings lie

imial spem nlno dollars In living ox

1 t pcnses fur every dollar saved care-

ful
being tho emote ho cannot Iw too ¬

about unnmSHury expenses Very

often u few cents pro orly Invested

like buying noedn for his garden will

wave several dollars outlay litter on

It U tho sumo In buying ClmmlierlalnH
Colic Cholera und Diarrhoea Hem

dy It costs but u few cents and a
I bottle of It In time house often saves u

doctors bill of Hoveral dollars For
sale by Lyno Uros Crab Orchard

She You know Judge our characters
are different and I dont want to be in

his way
He Yes your honor she Is peculiar

t1 and I dont want to Interfere
JudgeI understand You oak for a

divorce out of pure love

Caleb Powers has asked United States
District Attorney Tinsley not to call

him as a witness against Mayor Helm

bold and Patrolmen Ratlcan and Flynn

Ho says there arc enough witnesses

without him The whole situation nt
J

Newport is described ns rather farcical

An Impressive incident in connection

with the obsequies of James Caldwell

Confederate veteran at Newport was

tho recital in audible tones of the

Lords Prayer by the entire as
f acmbledge of mourners

Brunettes are born to suffer says

an advertising physician Blondes are
of course not born but made adds an
exchange

There is a revival of tho bicycle
cntMin England The great bicycle

fctria are worktop over time to fill

prison

KINGSVILLE

Mr and Mrs Wm Mocks have u lit-

tle
¬

daughter She is named Maxle
Miss Davie Sims went to Lexington
Saturday Mrs Katherine Watts is
visiting relatives at Harriman Tcnn

The I J speaks of Squire John Sin-
gletons

¬

case of small pox ns being in
the Pleasant Point section II This
looks liku n bold attempt to ignore
Klngsvillc or that It Is regarded as too
small a place to have small pox But
weve proved to the contrary accord-
ing

¬

to the best authority However
the disease doesnt seem to spread very
rapidly nnd all who are not already vac-
cinated are having it done

Miss Efllo Carey left Monday for Lex-

ington
¬

nnd Paris J Evcrard Crcigh
ron In visiting friends in Somerset
Clyde Campbell has returned from lexI-

ngton
¬

Joe Lanahan of Ludlow was
hero Monday Lee Butler of Lexing-
ton was here this week Mr William
Wolfe of Georgetown Is our now sta-
tion agent Hu has been agent hero
before and his many friends are glad to
have him hack Ho Is u good agent
nnd very popular James North who
succeeded Mr Dickereon has returned
to Moroland Roth wore efficient nnd
IioiNilar liRe nil tho Q C men
Trainmaster W M Tuaney was here it

few dnalnce-
On Tuesday morning Miss Ottie

Faulkner and Manfred Chcvolette ac¬

companied by her brother Mr John
Faulkner and Miss Corn Cash drove in
from Highland und the former couple
caught No4 dn < horo ut Oath for Cin ¬

cinnati whore they were married Af¬

ter spending two days in the city they
will return here where ut the home of
the grooms mother n number of friends
and relatives will be entertained ut din-

ner
¬

After the reception and a visit to
her home ut Highland the happy cou ¬

pIe will go to Somerset to reside us that
place Is more convenient to Mr Chevo
lettes work Ho is employed ns brake
man on the C Sr and will soon be pro ¬

motel to conductor The marriage is

the culmination of u four years court ¬

ship and while the welding was rath ¬

er quiet it was not unexpected Tho
bride is tho daughter of Mr and Mrs
A G Faulkner of Highland and Ia
lovely young lady in character as well
as pel5onalcharms She was attired
in a lovely brown costume and looked
very sweet nnd happy The groom Is

handsome and an exemplary young man
We claim them botn Its personal friends
and If either of them has an enemy we
have never heard of it So we feel sure
that they have the best wishes of nil
who know them for a joyous prosper-
ous

¬

married life

EBURG
School will begin here the third Mon ¬

day in this month
Mrs Emma Frederick and family left

Tuesday for Illinois where they will
make their future home

Rev Shouso filled his appointment at
the Baptist church Saturday evening
Sunday and Sunday evening

Mr nnd Mrs Everett McWhorter of
Yosemite are visiting Mrs Mary
Jones Miss Ettie Gilford has return ¬

ed from an extended visit to relatives
nt Dye Rod Wesley was visiting his
grandfather Dr Wesley last week C
L Pniitt was on the sick list Mrs
Sarah Hatter of Pellyton was with
Mrs Ann C Eason Oscar Lanham and
wife of Dye were visiting Mrs Mary
RIgney Sunday

While the glorious Fourth was ob¬

served in various ways by our people
we are quite sure that the day was no
more enjoyed by any one than by the
following little party which observed
the natal day of our countrys exist-

ence
¬

battling with chiggers mosqui ¬

toes and wily rattlers In the huckle-

berry
¬

woods und knobs some three
miles from town Mrs Mary Jones
Frank Jones Everett McWhorter and
Misses Selena Jones and Ethel Cole
man Luncheon was served In the woods
ala chip lemonade und other refresh ¬

ments were served while natures bev-

erage
¬

as it trickled down from its
mountain fastnesses was quaffed us a
toast to Columbia and Old Glory Al ¬

together it was n day enjoyably spent
and one long to be remembered by those
present

Forced To Starve
11 F Leek of Concord Ky says
For 20 years I suffered agonies with

u sure on my upper Up so painful
sometimes that I could not out After
vainly trying everything else I cured
It with Hucklens Arnica Salvo Its
great for burns cuts and wounds At
G L Pennys Stanford Lyno Bros
Crab Orchard Only 25c

In Paris the Postoffice Department
la now using several electric malt wag ¬

ons which are designed to transport
tho mail matter in larger quantities
and at a greater speed than tho old
horsedrawn vehicles

Denver was selected as the next
meeting place of the annual reunion of
the B PO B

NEWS NOTESI
Bloclcford w

dry Monday
All grades of refined sugar have

been reduced 10 cents a hundred
pounds

Alva n McClure of Leltchflcld
was shot snot killed there whilo resist ¬

ing arrest
The Prefect of Moscow w assass

innted while receiving petitions from
the people

John T Foster one of the most fa ¬

mous Inventors in the United States
Is dead at Arlington N J

Five hundred Chinese were drowned
by the collapse of an overcrowded mat
shed on the banks of the West river
near Canton-

It Is said that Gen Stoessel has been
arrested in consequence of the inves ¬

tigation of the defense and capitulation
of Port Arthur

The New York Trouscrmnkors
Union has struck for an advance of
wages Eight thousand ixirsons arc
out in 250 shots

Ono man was fatally hurt and six
narrowly escaped drowning when the
launch Edna was run down and sunk in
upper New York tiny

John Cox a wellknown young farm¬

er of Spencer county committed sub
cide with a rifle Despondency over n
love affair is the cause assigned

Ono man was killed a second was fa ¬

tally hurt nnd livucara were demolish ¬

ed In a freight collision in the yards of
the Southern railroad at Chattanooga

In tho Hnyetto Circuit Court nt Lox ¬

ington Judge Watts Parker decided
that the city has the right to collect
taxes on property owned by nonresi ¬

dentsHarvey
Rice shot Green Murrell to

death on Indian Creek in Owsley Rive
was badly wounded The latter iy the
republican nominee for sheriff of Ows ¬

Icy county-
C B Keller for 28 years super

intendent of the Whitewater division
of the Big Four railroad was run
down and killed bn freight train
while riding n railway velocipede near
Brookville Ind

All the petitions in bankruptcy tiled
ugalncst John Alexander Dowie nt Chi ¬

cago have been dismissed the petition-
ers having failed to amend at the
courts order Dowies attorneys say
the claims have been paid

Davis Collins a Negro who was con-

victed
¬

at Jackson Miss of attempted
criminal assault on Miss Hogg and
sentenced to lOycars in the penitentiary
was killed by Mr Dickey a brotherin
law of Miss Hogg on his way to prison

State Auditor fingers estimate orI
the resources of the school fund for the
fiscal year ending June 80 1900 is 2

42087980 Ibis probable that on this
showing the per capita will be fixed
at more than three dollars for the

yearT
D Underwood former County

Attorney of Barren county who disap-
peared some time ago under serious
charges returned Tuesday and sur¬

rendered to the authorities at Glasgow
In default of 1000 bail he was com¬

mitted to jail
Tho State Board of Equalization has

completed its work for the presentyear
and has certified to the Auditor of
Public Accounts for collection tuxes for
State and county purposes aggregating
3223445 45 The Increase In taxes

aver Inst year is 38 72443
Rodney B Swift formerly head of

the experimental department of the
McCormick brunch of the Internation¬

al Harvester Company filed suit nt
Chicago against the latter concern in
which he alleges that it has collected
millions of dollars in rebates from
various railroads

Receiver Spencer of the Peoples
United States Bank ofSt Louis has
been directed by Circuit Judge Mcll
henny to pay the banks depositors on
demand The receiver believes he will
have enough money to pay the deposi-
tors in full and to pay the stockholders
75 cents on the dollar

Assistant Secretary Pierce has an-

nounced
¬

that the plenipotentiaries of
Russia and Japan had agreed upon
Portsmouth N IL as the meeting
place of the sessions to be held outside
of Washington The sessions will bo
held in the Government navy yard at
Portsmouth in the new building just
completed there

The Diamond Cure
The latest news from Purls is that

they have discovered u diamond cure
for consumption If you fear con ¬

sumption or pneumonia it will how-

ever
¬

be best for you to take that
great remedy mentioned by W T Mc-

Gee of Vanleer Tenn I had a cough
for 14 years Nothing helped me un ¬

til I took Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds
which gave Instant relief and effected
a permanent cure Unequalled quick
cure for Throat and Lung Troubles
At O L Pennys Stanford Lyne
Bros Crab Orchard price GOo and 11
guaranteed Trial bottle free

io
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ICRAB ORCHARD

Donnlly and son of Ok ¬

lahoma City Oklahoma were with her
sister Mrs Margaret Gormley

Misses Fannie and Catherine Redd
had n dance Tuesday night nt their
home which was much enjoyed by a
few select friends

Crab prchard 1ms much to boast of
nt present as uchn tnhmtedcrowd-
hns rarely been seen at the Springs
representing the law propounders of
the various countiesIMr Holdam Stuart wife and baby
and Leon DeBord who hnve been in
California for several months arrived
Tuesday night are with Mrs GeorJteI
DeBord We understand they notI
return to California

All is bustle anti stir getting ready
for tho fair which promises to be the
very hest ever held at this place The
city fathers are having the streets
cleaned and sidewalks built and tho
town will be much Improved in nppear

tmcefho opening hnlllit Crab Orchard
Springs was Thursday night and about
200 guests wore ut the grand old resort
that ought not to be anything but a wa ¬

boring place for tho afllicted nnd tired
ItS In the days of yore when the wealth
beauty and talent of the South met
hero with their families to refresh and
restore tired bodies and always went
away satisfied that the best place on
earth to forget the ills of life Is at old
Crab Orchard Sprjngs

Miss Daisy Gilbert of Richmond is
with her sister Mrs Culton Mrs
Kate Carson of Now Orleans is with
Mrs Claudia Holdman Mrs M E
Fish has returned from a visit to her
daughter Mrs Blackat Knoxville
Mrs Lockie Smith and husbandj > f
Brodhead are boarding at the Cover
Hotel Mrs John Chestnut of Dan¬

ville is at the King Hotel Mrs E M

Payne and Mrs Jennie Totem spent
Sunday at Brodhead Chris Gentry of
Stanford was here Tuesday

As to preaching arguing nnd inter¬

preting Scripture In the pulpit the ec ¬

centricities of ministers are endless
We need not have recourse to such
stories as that of Lorenzo Dow who
performed the shortest sermon on
record II Isis subject was Backslid-
ing

¬

and what might be called the
body of his sermon consistedof his I

climbing up a smooth sapling with
great pains and difficulty and the slid-

ing
¬

down again An immense con ¬

course of people had assembled to hear
him and great was their astonishment
at witnessing this performance The
only words uttered were Holdon
there Dow hold onoThen he slid
down again put on his coat and hat

Bent Her Double-
I knew no ono for four weeks when

I was sick with typhoid and kidney
trouble writes Mrs Annie Hunter

Jotrtt1er I

doctors I could get I wus bout double
and had to test my hands on my knees
when I walked From this terrible af-

fliction I was rescued by Electric Bit-

tern
¬

which restored my health and
strength und now I can walk as
straight us ever They arc simply
wonderful Guaranteed to cure stom ¬

ach liver and kidney disorders at
G L Pennys Stanford Lyno Urns
Crab Orchard prlco IiOc

One of the oddest tombstones in
America is above the grave ofJfcT B

Lane ut Akron Ohio A dozen years
ago a meteor fell upon the Lane farm
at Talmadge burying itself 1C icesin
tho earth It was dug out and on the
death of Mr pane was utilized as a
tombstone The meteor which re ¬

sembles u mass of iron ore is mounted
on an oblong pedestal of polished
granite and his in marked contrast to
the crude sculptures found in other
parts of the cemetery where the grave
is located egg

A Surprise Party-
A pleasant surprise party may be

given to your stomach und liver by
taking u medicine which will relieve
their pain anti discomfort viz DrI
Kings Now Life Pilkj They lire u
most wonderful remedy affording sure
relief and euro for headache dizziness
and constipation 23o at Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard

TeacherNow Willy supposing you
accidentally stood on a gentlemans
foot what would you say

WillyI would say Beg pardon
If the gentleman gave you sixpence

for being polite what would you dot
I would stand on the other and

say Beg pardon TitBits

A Detroit woman is said to have de-

ceived
¬

her husband three successive
years by palming off borrowed babies
as her own Sucha sucker as that de¬

serves lobe made a fool ofFrank ¬

tort Stat Journal

Great Clearing sale I
No 1 for 10 days beginning 4J

MONDAY JULY lO 1905
f1

This solo is tho beginning of n series of sales which will give the buy¬

ing public of this locality the greatest bargain opportunities ilioy over hind

This is trot the Ordinary Sort of Clearing Sale My purchases last Spring
wore very large the accumulation of Odds and Ends and brokers lots is
naturally larger this ever before My unalterable rule isjiot to carry any
goods over from one season to another We inaugurate this great selling
event und invite every one within n lays ride of my store to come and join
in the greatest of bargain feasts Tell your friends und neighbors that liens
Sift Suits are cut to 81008 1250 Suits to 808 10 Suits to 5748j
S7nO Suits to SlUR tii Suits to 8108 Also Youths and Boys Suits
Odd IantH Dry Good Slices Hats and Caps Ladies und Gonfs Furnish y

ings will go accordingly

SAM ROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

p

Twine Machine Oil
I

Champion Binders
<

Mowers and Hay

r Rakes E

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

a

The Gibraltcr of Rockcastle County
Financial Institutions

CITIZENS BANK
OF BRODHEAD KY

Offers to the People u Safe and Conservative Banking Sstem
AccountsofvIndividual firms and Corporations S licitedlI

Give us your business and we guarantee a pleasant and profitable relation
Pay a per cent interest on all deposit of 8100or more when

left in the hunk mid not checked upon for a
period of six months

to J W HUTCHESON Cashier to R

Hot Weather a

everything ¬
1pumpfrom

I with more ease than any pump
made Tin roofing will last
longer than any roof and costs
very little more See me about
any kind of metal work

Phone1SuAll parties indebted to me are expected to settle promptly

p JULY THE ST i

I1

This notice gives you ample time to arrange for settlement on or before that
date Itemized account may bo seen at the store

Will N Craig M D PharmacistJ
Phone No 13

Stanford Kentucky d

Annual Sale 1
Of Odds and Ends in Mens Womens and Childrens Shoes

and Slippers Some of these goods are out of style but good
goods They are now on our Bargain Counter at 13 to 12
former prices Come and get first choice Will not last long

wt q rJI n Crab
Iy
Orclbardy-

r

t
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